
coutour troop
irsoirsrirst in history
Wf noatak
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i for the first time in the
tory ofnoatakofnoatak the village has

feoy3oyboy scout troop the noatak
others club under the leader
ipjp of eunice walton who is

01

0soo president of the school
ard is sponsor of the troop
it is known as troop 100

ayy scouts of america A troop
ommittee was established to

ap

falpfclp1p in financing of the troop
ith gilbert mills as chairman
idid darold mitchell and kenneth
shbyahby as members
david adams veteran BIA

aintenancemaintenance man is the instiansti
dionalitionaltional representative

W
Ccommunityommunity involvement is

bathathzt produced the noatak scout
roop the entire community is
ipPPortingporting the troop and shows
pridetride that should insure a long
oopaop life
trooproop 100 is made up of 17
ys inin 4 patrols with two

lultault leaders mr W cole BIA
incisalrincipalincipalrincipal teacher and mr R
arnett BIA teacher are the
outoutmasteroutmasteoutcastemaste r and assistant scout

jasteraster
troop 100 was established on

larch 7 1969 and since that
me has supplied all of the boys
i the troop from uniforms to
intsntsznts
money is raised for their

equipmentquip ment throuthroughgIr movies rum
lageaage sales and bingo the boys
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TROOP 100 historic firstf of the boy scouts of america was
formed at the eskimo village of noatak recently under the leader-
ship of eunice walton school board president there are 17 boys
in the troop and they are T booth V adams R williams G
walton PF burns J booth D onalik G wesley R mitchell A
downey R penn W burns F booth E onalik W cole is
scoutmaster R harnett assistant scoutmaster V adams is patrol
leader F burns assistant patrol leader G walton patrol leader
G wesley assistant patrol leader R williams patrol leader R
mitchell jr assistant patrol leader T booth patrol leader and
J booth assistant patrol leader troop 100 has taken over the
responsibility of outfittingoutwittingoutfitting the troop from uniforms to tents the
boys help to raise money

have taken an active part in
raising the money

an active outdoor program
has been planned this summer
which includes hiking and a full
week of summer camp on the
noatak river leadership is
stressed among the boys

the scouting program instiansti

gated a new school program
where the boy scouts are learn-
ing skills of proper use of hand
tools in the school shop projects
that are made there relate to
scouting activities

at the present time each pa-
trol has completed a patrol stor-
age box for use at summer camp
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twowhalesTwo Whales takenTaken
AbyY alienallen rockcic

up tilltiltilllastlastllast tuesday two bow-
head whales have been caugh at
point hope and both were bagged
by alienallen rock and his crew

according to point hoperscopers
the whales were rather small each
measuring 29 feet one whale
was caught outright but the oth-
er whale escaped but was found
dead four daydays slaterlater

lastust tuesday whale hunting
conditions at the village were
said to be almost ideal with
much open water on the sea ice
whales were seen to be running

earlier in the season since
around the middle oaprildapril hunt-
ing conditions werewerentwereotot good
with the south wind keeping the
leads closed

point hope now has two big
reasons for a three day whaling
celebration that will take place

sometime ai&tiiid6earoiindaroiind the second
week of june within the lastjast
ten yearsyears or so plopppoppeoplele up to0
200 from other villages havehaven
come to witnesswitnessth ththee celebration
at point hope

up in barrow tthehe whalerschalers
there have now caught eight
the biggest one is said tot6ta be 70
feet with the baline length ofofaof1122
feet the mammoth animal was
caught by tomtorn brobrowerscrewBrowerwets arvia6viscrew

barrows version of the whal-
ing celebration will take place
sometime later than that of point
hope due to the later duration
of the barrow whaling season
barrow whalerschalerswhalers however have
caught some of their whalerwhales
unusually early this year

alienallen rock isi the brother of
the tundra times editor howard
rock

BABIA forms education advisory
continuing efforts to involve

alaskasalanskas native people in educa-
tional affairs took another step
forward during the week of april
21 at mt edgecumbe

A group of 25 native leaders
representing advisory school
boards and political organizations
throughout the state of alaska
met with bureau of indian affairs
administrators and mt edge-
cumbe school staff

As preliminary to the work
of organizing education advisory
committees to serve at the state
level and at the bureaus agency
offices in anchorsanchoraanchorage9e bethel
fairbanks nome and southeast
alaska the group received pre-
sentations and engaged in dis-
cussionscussions and recommendations
on all phases of educational mat-
ters

the mt edgecumbe advisory
school board reported on other
educational leadership training
efforts being provided by the
bureau of indian affairs

dr clifford hartman alaskasalanskas
commissioner of education and
warren tiffany the BIAs assist-
ant area director education
were on hand to assist the group
in exploring such areas as the
transfer of bureau schools the
regional high school concept
budget curriculum and thexolesthethex rolesoles
of boards and advisory groups in
education

the members who were se-
lected by their own native organ-
izationsizations are

from anchorage agency flore
Lclekanofkanof spenard eunice nes-
eth kodiak elia phillips perry
ville eliza chase nunapitchuk
walter maillelle grayling elias
jospeh alakanuk ivan michael
kwethluk

from fairbanks agency annie
brower barrow claude demen
tief galena rev david solo-
mon ft yukon katherine har-
wood fairbanks

fromF rom southeast agency theo-
dore valle yakutatyakutatdickhotchdickliatch
klukwanKlukwan may dailey wrangell
henry benson sitka

from nome agency vincent
schuerch kiana charley ok-
powruk shishmaref fred dani-
els elim
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